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Lesson n the above topic for Aug
12 U Genesis 25, 26, the Memory
Verse being Proverbs 16:32, "He
that is slow to anger is better than
the mighty; and he that ruleth his
spirit, than he that taketh a
city.")
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Vacation Bible
School In Session
In Francis Cove

A l)a''v Vacation Bible School
is in progress this week at Fran-

cs Cove, a mission Sunday School
on the Pigeon Road. The Bap-

tist. Methodist, and Presbyterian
churches of Wayneswlle are coop-c- i

.0 mg in this school
C Gilstrap. educational duee-to- i

ol the First Baptist Church, is
seiving as principal and director
Miss Hrcinan of the Methodist
Chinch, and Miss Alice Marie
Stiauge of the Baptist Church are
solving as department heads Lo-

cal workers from the Francis Cove
soil ion are serving as helpers

The enrollment on the lirst day
leached 4H and many others are
inn, ipated during the week. The
m Minim session begin at !) :M) and
. nd at noon The school w ill
e!o .e on Friday, August 10.

R, tclrplione service is more highly

Private Kust Class .lack Henson
son of James Wesley Henson ol
Canton. K P D No. ;). velci.iii ot
World War 11, has been houonblv
discharged from the Army

Pfc Henson entered the seivuc
m September. 1!40. as a vol. m
leer leaving Canton wiln the
National Guard unit lie w.is si.,
turned at Port Jackson loi two
years and trom then' w ,s sent to
Camp lilatiding tor anulhei
of training He served ..s ,1;

patch clerk in the Motor Cm ps
overse.-.- s tor two and one lull
M'ais (. .in,,, I,,., io iho
:t40lh Signal Heavy Construction
Company

lie served in t i ua Sn
Italy. Southern Prance .in.; i.e.
inanv. Hi- - was wounded m
ui May. 11144 He bis been tils
charged on the point system wilh
IV7 to his credit. Ironi Fort Hi, ic-

on July LM. At the time he eiitei
ed the service he w.is a student
in the Columbus high school

Pic Henson is entitled to wear
be Purple Ileal t ( loud ( oiidm

medal. Amei lean ami in opo.ui
bc.i e ribbons. iIoIciino .. i, i

medal and campaign medal with
'IX coiubal s. n s

father, Abraham, he said she was
his sister. Abimelech, the king,
saw them together one day, and
suspected that he had told an un-tru-

He asked Isaac about it.
and he admitted that he had lied.
The king reproved him, and
warned his people not to touch
Rebekah.

Isaac prospered so much in
Gerar that the king. Abimelech,
asked him to move away for, said
he, "thou art much mightier than
we." All the wells which Isaac and
his servants dug, the Philistine
filled up. So Isaac departed, pitch-
ing his tent in the valley of Gerar,
and dwelt there.

Again Isaac's nion dug veils,
this time those which Abraham
had dug, and which the Philistines
had stopped up, and he called
them after the names which his
father had given them.

Men Strive Over Wells
"And Isaac's servants digged in

the valley, and found there a well
of springing water, and the herds-
men of Gerar strove with Isaac's
herdsmen, saying The water is
ours: and he called the name of
the well Esek; because they strove
with him." Still another was ,!nr

SOME TIME after the death of
Sarah, Abraham married again
and his wife'a name was Keturah.
They had six sons. Abraham, how-
ever, gave all he had to Isaac,
Sarah's son.

Abraham lived to be 175 years
old, then died and Isaac and Ish-ma-

buried him with his beloved
wife, Sarah. After his death God
blessed Isaac.

Isaac was 40 years old when
he married Rebekah and it was
20 years later before they had
children. Then twin sons were
born to Rebekah. Before their
birth she was so uncomfortable
lhat she asked the Lord why it
was. He told her she would give
birth to two babes and that fh

Dr. Elmer Clark
Guest Speaker
At Lions Club

The Wa nes ilie Lions Club w ill

hold thou weekly meeting tonight
at V M. at the Maples on Walnut
strtvt Hoy Parktuan will be in
charge of the provram President
.lack Pelmet urges all members to
be present and extends a cordial
invitation to all visiting Lions

At the last meet mt; the president
reported lhat the July attendance
was a traction above Kl per cent
It appears that the August figure
will go far lievund the July report

l)r Klmer Clark, editor of the
World Outlook, and now a summer
resident of Lake .lunaluska. was
the speaker last week His reper-
toire ot humorous slories and y arns
from the (,;iik mountains, where
the speaker spent his boyhood days,
delighted the members present

The dinner prepared and served
In Mrs T C N'orris and her aids
and tin- - entertaining address of the
visiting speaker, made the meeting
one long to he remembered.

(apt. .1. F. Williams
Arrives In States After
2( Months Overseas

Capl.un John !' Williams, vet
clan ol L'li months service as a

commander in he I'liropean thea-
tre of oper.il ions, has arrived in
the Stales at the I'li'Mpii' Isle

i n Air Field aboard an air
transport command plane of Hie
North Atlantic Divisions Snow hall
Meet

Captain Williams, husband ol
Mrs Man Hoyd Williams, ol
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IS GETTING UP NIGHTS

GETTING YOU DOWN?
Thouiandf ay famous doctor's
ducovrry jivei bleued relief from
irritation of (he bladder cauted by

Hcvrloprd in ihis rountry limn anywhere
else in the world. There are more than
four times as many Southern Itell-ope- r-

f' ated farm telephones in the South today
as in 1935. Southern Bell now has under
way a wide-rang- e program to further ex-

tend ami improve telephone service to
'' rural areas.

Our first joh will continue to be to
IieJp win the war in the Pacific, hut as
soon as conditions permit, the necessary
manpower and equipment will again he

,. put to work, on the joh of expanding
rural service just as we were busily
engaged in expanding this service before
the war.

The goal is to bring the telephone
Io the greatest possible number of farm
families.

Southern Bell Telephone and Telegraph Company,
IMCOKf 0 ATIO
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and they strove for that, too, and

were striving within her; that one
would be stsonger than the other,
and that the elder would serve the
younger.

The first to be born wa red and
hairy, and was named Esau,
meaning either red or the hairy
one. The other followed immedi-
ately, In fact, holding to his
brother's heel. H

ne caned It Silnah. Then they "re-
moved from thence" and due- still
another, and "for that they strove
not, and he called it Rehoboth,
for he said. "For now the Lord
hath made room for us, and we
shall be fruitful." And he went up

excru acidity in the urine

Whir unltrr nrrdleislr from harkarhri,
inn itnun lualinr trm nrtii aclrflty In
I lie i'ilni.1 .lu.l try DR. KILMER'S
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Jacob, meaning "one who follows
at another's heels."

Esau "liked his father's veni-
son," and was his favorite. Jacob,
being quieter, was loved by the
mother an unfortunate circum-
stance. Esau was "a cunning hunt-
er," and Jacob was "a plain man,
dwelling in tents."

Esau Sells His Birthright
One day Esau came in from the

field very hunerv. and Jucnh u.--

titled to wear the following
bronze star medal. Purple Heart,
wilh cluster. ir Medal. American
ilelensf ribbon. KM. Ms ribbon with

(seven battle stars, and the llrone
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from thence to Beer-sheb-

That night the Lord appeared
to him and blessed him. and Lsnac
buided an altar there ami pitched
his tent.

Abimelech, one of his friends
and the chief captain of his army,
came to Isaac, and Isaac said to
them, "Wherefore come ye to me,
seeing ye hate me, and have sent
me away from you?'' They said,
"We saw certainly that the Lord
was with thee: and we said, Let
there be now an oath betwixt us,
even betwixt us and thee, and let
us make a covenant with thee."

So Isaac made them a feast and
In the morning they swore friend-
ship one to another, and Isaac
sent them away in peace. That
same day Isaac's servants came
and told him that the latest well
which they had digged had wa-

ter, and he called it Shebah,
"therefore the name of the city is
Beer-she-b- a unto this day."

When Esau was 40 years old he
married two Hittite women, Ju-

dith, the daughter of Bcerl, and
Bashcmath, daughter of Elon.
"Which were a grief of mind unto
Isaac and to Rebekah."
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preparing a dish of lentil soup.
Esau asked his brother for food,
and Jacob said, "Sell me this day
thy birthright." Esau said he
didn't see what good his birth-
right would do him if he died of
hunger, so he agreed to do so,
and Jacob fed him. Jacob, you
see, was a cunning, scheming man
Esau, on the other hand, could
not have considered his birthright
very important, or he would not
have disposed of it so readily.

Another famine came to the
land, but the Lord appeared to
Isaac and told him not to go to
Egypt, but to dwell in the land of
Gerar and He would prosper him.
So Isaac dwelt in flei-n- r onH tha
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Arrow head
"Snowball' is the name of the

;uni air transport operation which
has been running to Kurope since
July, 1!M4 During the winter and
spring, the outfit brought back

litter patients from Orlev
Field. Oaris. Currently the Meet

is carrying boys home
lor deployment. Snowball also op-

erates a line from Pres(iie Isle
Maine, to Stockholm. Sweden

niK'I II ANNOl'NCKMKNT

Mr. and Mrs Glenn Hcntlcy an-

nounce the birth of a son. John
Oliver, at the Haywood County
Hospital on July H0. Mrv. lientlcv
was the former Miss Lucille

daughter of Mr. and Mrs
It. M. Mohaffcy. of llaelwood
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otice To Members of The Hay-oo-d

Electric Membership Corp.
The following have been nomi-
nated as a board of directors for
the coming year subject to elec-
tion to serve the Haywood Elec-
tric Membership Corporation;

10aturday, Myg. 18, A. M.

AT
Iron Puff
('r;iMrT

Fines ( reek
,lon;i( h;in ( 'reek
I'pper Hominy 00CLYDE HIGH SCH

EVERYBODY INVITED

'

East Fork Kny M(ll....l
" ' ;'""'v I'ipcoii Alhcrl Y. IVikiisom

Cecil Mrs. ('. S. (,m n
' IM""' Clvrle (. M. .Moody

"" Hcaverdam II. W. I);ivis
W. London I'ppcr Hominy

Any 15 members of the Cooperation may
Jile with the local office the names of other
members they might like to nominate as mem-
bers of the board of directors, before August 10,

according to the rules governing the election.
Those attending the annual meeting on August
25 will also have the privilege of making nomi-

nations from the floor.

Contests . . . Prizes New Attractions

All musicians, quartets, and choirs especially invited. Service
men and women will be recognizedSigned- -

George H. Haynes
D, Reeves Noland
P, E, Yarborough
Glenn A, Boyd

D. D. York

BiU Green
ais Smith
F A, Justice
C. P. Miller

'v- - Oder F. Burnett ring Limch....Spend the Day


